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PR":SSIi.,:,.TE for the next (Decenbcr-) issue is
F!lIDAY,, 25th
NOVEllBER.
However , will
Society officials
please help the :Sditor
by send ing all notices
and announc enerrt s TE~T DAYS earlier
than this,
thus II spr-ead.i ng the Load'", Pr-oduci ng the "Hews"
is becorurig nor-e and uore of a burden as no re and no re
uaterial
is beinG received
later
and later.

------------·---r·--- -~- )
( Conc;ratulations
NGRS VIill join
future
- Eel_.)

---·------ . _ .

ii,Si1ift,
Hon s Sec , , N.G.n.S:
47 Birchin,::;ton Avenue, B'i.r-chancLif'f'e , Huddersfield,Yorks,

PL1~J"'SE note especially
these two Ii:iPOilTJ-J'.iT
CIIPJIGES OI<' J,.I',JRESS:

J .Tormsend,
4 School

_

_

Hon Sec , , Br-ockhar: t~1seu:-1 Association:
Flats,
Kin -;stone, flear IIereforc1.
j

to Mike Swift on his nar-r i.age ,I arr sure all ucnbe r-s of the
in wishing I.like and his rri.f'e all the very best for the
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FAIRBOURNE RiJL':lf.Y
Gauge 1:ft- 5in
A visit- by the Editor
on Sept 25th found KATIEworkint; the service.
R:'..NEST17.'Jl\filITNG
has r e-uppear-cd , Tiith large bogie tender,
e. nd vras sto.n:1.ing in the stntion, wh.i.LeC01JNT
LOUISwc.s in the wor'kshops , -- but there was no tr[:.ce at o.11 of SI!JIT rmd TI'J'.CY-JO
R:,ieo.ver, honever , reports
that in June TRl.CY-JO\72. S "in bits11•
FESTINIOGRf:i.ILiiLY
Go.ue;e1:ft- 11fin
The railway has had th,3 bi3e;est
inc r ea se of pa s seng cr s since 1960. The f'Lnrd, fi2:ure
should be over 170,000'.
Traffic
has been hand Led by DLL.l'fCHE, LINDA, and IS.INCE. Pn.IJ:IJ'CE
has hanIl.ed the lighter
tro.ins at; the hegi...nninc; on:1. encl_ of the day. r.m::..-;:mnN EMlffSwas
s teaned on Aut,ust Bank Holiday Monday in prepo.ration
for her on1y apper.r ance this season
in revenue-ec.rning
s-ervice,
on the Tuesday, 1Jec'lnesc1..o.y, end Thurscl.ay folloHing.
The new car-r-i.age, whi.ch will be no.102,
is virtu:'..lly
c onp.Letc , (Presunably
no.24
will becone 101)
The other Fo.irlie
Efu'l.L OF MEIUONETH/DillLL
MEIIUONNYDD,
shou Id be out- on trials
in the
Autu;:.1n.
The sto.tionna.ster-signalr.
.•. an-b ookang clerk at Linfforclc1. ms a busy ti:":e in the peak
season -- five ti11es a clay on w eekday s trains.
cross here
He ba s to set points,
r'enove
and replace
sto.ffs in tho two instrunents,
exchange stcl'fs
wi.th tre fireuen,
sell tickets
for BR as -r:ell as the FR, o..n'.l sell licht
r-cf'r eshnent s , For the Poz-t.nadoc=Minf'f'or dd section, Pe s t i.n.i.og electric
s taf'f e ar e in use; for the J.hnfforc_cl-Tanybwlch section,
the
instrunents
o.re ex-Cho..ttonclen & Upnor.
(-P.E.K.hlorcc.n.)
c

GREAT QmIE IU:..r1·a.Y,Llcnc.1-uc..no.

Gc.ue;e3ft 6 in, cab Le traction.
The two upper-section
cars c o.lLi.dcd in the pa s s i.ng loop on 31st Ju ly , when the
r ear bo.:;ie of one ca r junpec1. the points
and took t.he rrr ong r-oad at the loop; no one was.
injured
but both cars vrer e bc..c.ly cl_o..: . ,c.gecl. and service
on the upper section
WJ.S' suspended
for severo.l do.ys.
ISLE OF Vi/,N RJJL-,TLY'
Gauge 5ft.
Fr-on newspaper reports,
ka.nd.Lyf'or-warde ' by Hr Peter Craine,
it seens that Peel has
cl.efini tely felt
the effects
of the ro.ilrw . y closure:
there have been less visitors
to the
t own. Clo.i::1ing this rrt a nec t i.ng of the Tonn Conni.ss.i.oner-s ( the equivalent
of the I3orough Council),
a nenb cr stated
tho..t the Conui.sai.on cr s vrou L;'. be f.'.."..iling in their
duty if'
they did not support the Transport
Conr-i.ss i on Is r-econre ndo.ti.on thd
the D0ue;l:,. c;. -Peel lire
be kept open.
The SteOD Ra.i.LrrnyConnittoe
rrhi ch '.7 .'.."..S f'or ned a t the ti:".:e of th closure
to investigc.i:e
the possibility
of keeping a portion
of the sy s ten open (ITT.C_ of cn.l Li.n on volunteer
assistancc , has now f or-ned the lfonx St ean i~'.."..ilwny Society,
with a vieM to p:covicl.ing both fino.nci.'.."..l nn2 voluntter
nssist.'.'.nce if ~wnlcl. accepts
the Coooission1s rcconnencl.ations
concerning the Peol line ( the nat t er- vri Ll. be deb at cd in Tym:.'.."..lc1- ·•
. a fter the Novcnber election)
Unless tl~ Society reccivos
stron0 support,
it nill
not be in o.. position
to, influence
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canno t of course gunrnntee that :ill wil] be possible th preL
serve a portion of the rnilwny: it is proposed therefore to ask for subscriptions
and
donations - the forner will be spent on any neasures which will n.dvmi.cethe chances of
reaching sone arrangenents to keep pnrt of the systen in o~eration; the latter will be
kept separate ~.::. as f'a.r' as possible,
and if iti proves inpossible tio, save the railwny
.
will be refundecl on a pro-rn.ta baaLs, Further details,
and neobership foms, nay be
~~
obtnineJ. froo the ManxStean :ao.ilwr,,y
Society, Vietory House, Prospect Hill, DougLas, I.O.~f.
- Please don't forset to send s.a.e.!
Messrs Gorrmmy of the Festiniog Hailwny, and Faulkner and Bate of the Tnlyllyn Rail.way recently visited the island at the invitation
of the Gonnittee, and together i,vi th
·-f
Locoootive and P.V. Superintendents
of the I.M.n., and nenbers of the Connittee, inspected~
the line and were abLe to offer o.clvice, based on their experience on the T.R. and F.R.,,. "'
of just what was involved.

MANX ELECTRIC
fil.IL\IAY
Gauge 3:f't ( Snaef'ell 5ft 6in).
The Transport Connission's reconncndation to close the Laxey-Rar.1sey
section is r.mting
with opposition,
especially
in Ransey ,
On a recent Light Hail.my Transport League visit,
Mr Chaceley T. Hunpid.ge, General
Menager of the Sheffield Transport undertaking,
who was one of the experts whose advice
in 1956 led to nat Lonc.Li.aat.Lon
of the M.E.R. in order to keep it running, sad.d "To conclenn
over 10 niles of first-rate
double track does not seen to rre to be very proviclent, espec cially as I tuuterstnncl thnt the only nn.jor iten of work to be carried out in the foreseeable future is the renewal of sooe 5,oao sle,per~
This does not seen a very high price
to pcy for tre retention
of the railway."
In the Last 10 years the overall. Lnpz-ovaenn had
been renarkab Le, The report appeared to as sune that Ransey paasenger e would be di ver.ted
to Sn~:Sell, but he clicl not think this, woulclbe f ea sfb Lo in view of the linited
nunberof cars on the Snaefell section,
and the only result would be net falling-off
in traffic.·
The Laxey -Ransey section was unequa.l le cl for scenic spLendour , The possibility
of Hoverrnft services to the Island woultl increase the nuober of d1zy trippers
and the M.E.R. if'
still
running to Ransey, coul1 ex2ect a l11Igc share of this traffic
in view of its s~enic
attractions.
The M.E.~(l.s
servicesby roo.cl_ were c1iscontinuecl on 31st March 1966,
* GA.DZOOKS, BEGQRRAII, and SHIVERMY THIBERS! Or .....
SOME QUOTATION~- FROM THE m:PORTOF THE MANX TRANSPORT COMmISSION.
"The unique character of the Isle of ManRailv,ay as a steam operated line leads the.
Cornr.<d. ssion to r-ecomnendthat the section from Douglas to Peel should be retained and.
imaginatively' developed as a tourist
atrtr-ac td.on»..» The developnent should take into
account the Victorian design of this stean-operated
line and it should incorporate
such
ideas as providing
·
staff with period uniforms
maintaining a hi5h standard of cleanliness of loconotives and rolling stock, offering pictures·and
souvenirs £or-sale;
appropriate advertising;
and other innovations nhich might be suggested by the Isle of Man
! Tourist Board and well-wishers generally. To create the right.atnosphere the Railwaiy
staff ni~ht be trained in the use of the picturesque
expressions and strange oaths of
the _period." ( Comnd ss i.onI a Reconnendat Lons, paras· 92-95)
11Having
reco1:1nended
the retention
of' the Douglas to Peel section of the Isle of Man
Railwlil.Y,the Comnission feel that the Douelas to Laxey and La,~eyto Snaefell sect~ons of
the Ma.Ilc Electric Railway could be developed as a tourist
attraction.
Similar ideas in
this proces·s rri.gh
t be consiclered, but there is an additional
asset in the catering
~ :facilities
at Snaefell sumrri.t, it ( Connission' s Reconrendations, para \12)
I -- "It oust be accepted that the ManxEl.ectric Rai.Lway
, The Isle of Man Railway, and the
horse trams ha~e no place in a oodern transport
systeo. They are an a.nachronisn. As
rau seun pieces they are essential
to the tourist
industry and providing they are t:ieated
as such, they should be maintained for posterity.
This applies particularly
t~ the Isl
II
of Man Railway. With the virtual ddsappcar-ance of the s+ean engine from the notive power
depots of British Ra.iLwaysand al nost every other Buropean country
the Isle of Man has
an ou'tst and.Lngopportunity to retain a visitor
attraction
rrhi.ch wiil in tine outrival the
I
·, horse traos -- a vintage railway in working condition.
In each of these three undert~
ings, the atmosphere of antiquity
~ust be preserved and encouraged. Everything which
~
snacks of nodernity,
except safety1 should be abandoned. The frock-cGl'Eltedguardi the oil
lamps, the old signalling
systeo, the white f Lags , the polished bnas sea are al essential. There is no place for the diesel railcar
in a vintage railway systen. ·•••••
people will contribute
noney in return for the right to be a Ll.owedto work for nothing to
naintain it in operation."
(Observations to the Connission by the I.O.M.Tourist Board).
----fT'p;;b;bly 15% of the Governnent Grant to the ( ManxElectric _1f1,Y )Board goes to running.::;
I the Winter Service, although the actual cost anount s to only D$'.'o. of tile total expenditure
and the cost is not warranted. The Board do re-exanine the position of closing downthe
I
I Winter service quite frequently,
and, were it not for the M.ail Contract, the evident
· transport
requi.rement s o'S. the Ballajora residents,
and the finding of suitable enp.Loynerrt
for the existing Hinter Staff', who are vital to the Board in the Sunner , it is pos&ible
that the Board would b(y nmw have reached a definite
decision in this nat t er ," "It is
evident that the traffic
requirements are not now so intense as formerly, the duration
of the peak times being reduced by 50}b, and, indeed, the evening peak has almost disappeared" (Observations to the Coooission by the ManxElectric Rail'way Board.)
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LINCOLN'SHI:i.lE COAST LIGHT Hi.J.V:U.Y
Gauge 2ft
Shortly before Easter work connenc ed on ln.yine; the trnck f'roo North Sea Lano a Longai.de
,. .Anthony's Bank Roa".. tovmrc1s Beach; nuch of the pr eparr.tory
work w1:.s helc1 up by heavy
'.:'_ro.in. The track was Lzri.d through the first
fielC. by rlhitsun,
and by 4th July the facing
point at Beach a:.-ic1. the up-side
loop track were in si, tu. Due to the need to transfer
fron
the o Ld line to the new, it is intenc1.eC:. to cor.p.l et o teupor::,.ry p Latf'or-us at North Sea
Lo.no a nd beach, o.n:l at the ter:iporo.ry teroinus;
the llillid track ,1ill then be liftec1. and
its good r£'..ils used to conp Let e the final
section
of the new line to South Sea Lone.
This is q:proxiu.'.'..tely 350 yo.rcls further
on, close to a holicl.0,y canp ,
The line ha s ac qu.i.r-ed the old S[l...11c1. Hutoon coach bo-ly , which is to nc thoroue;hly
restored.
and nount ed on a l\straight-top"
underf'rnnc , built-up
f r'on the underf'r-anes
of the two open
vmeons.
J.s we close for press,
we hear
( :;..L. C. 1 .:~ • .assoc .News Lo+t er, an.l Ken Hartley)
tho.t tr<'.:f'fic tr£'..nsferrecl to the new
line on i5th l\.ue,ust.
TJ~:r,YLLYN R!JL-\'!1'1.Y
Ga.uee 2ft 3in
There was an unfortunate
· t.ftsfurp
- fortunately
vri.thout injm:t:i.es - at Bryng.Las on.
28th July, when bhr-ee carri,'.'..e;os of the 14.15 down. ncr-e c1ern.ilecl by the points beine; noved
unde r then.
The new no.8 coach was danagcd - only tvm day s after
enterin0 service
- and wo.s out of'
use for a vrcek , No s 11- and 12:, like no.8, now have roofs,
though still
opcn=s i.ded ; this
Leeves no .15 as the. only conp Lete Iy open coach, D.n·:1. this is also soon to receive
a roof.
DOLGOCH so.w little
action
in the early par-t of the season ov,in0 to ti,unble with the
vo.lve ceo.r.
There has been little
further
proe;ress v1 ith SIR H.ti.YDH owine; to pressure
of'
other work.
Pa ssengcr s C.::'..rriec1 up to 24th Septenber
( the elate of the THPS 11.,,· .x.) totalled.
102 ,229 - the first
t i.nc the 100 ,OOO nark has been pc ssed , anc:. an Lnc r-evse of' about fJfo m
Lasrt yeo.r.
Tnkings in the re-orgnnisec1
Railway Shop at \Tuarf have Lncr-eased 25fo
A L~ht; Raih11:.y Or-d.er- is to be a.pp.lLed for for the Narrt Gv,ernol extension,
but it is
likely
to be sone tine before the achene cones to f'ruition.
Aplan to assoiiate
the l'fational
Trust with the project
has fallen
throuc;h, as it· proved iupossible
to purchase
the whole
of the Gvmrnol r-avi.ne , If this had been possible,
the Lan cl. was then to have been presented to the Trust,
and a joint TRPS-NT 0,ppeal wou Ld have been lmmchecl for f'und s to provide
access to this beauty spot by nean s of the railway
extension.
This r.1e,'.'..ns· the TR ,;;ill have to "130 it alone",
an 1. rec;orcleJ as nor-e µrgent at the oonent
is acldi tional
rollinc;
stock to na c'.le the ever-dncr-eas ing tro.f'fic.
J.J.so under' consic1cration
i: ·s the provision
of' a lo.rger and nor e powerf'u L Loco • These, too, a re Long=t er-n projects,
as the financial
reserves,
though lari:;er than in the po.st, are o.s yot insuf'f'icient
for
r.10,jor new itens.
VLLE OF ll-IEIDOL
__IU'JLi".'i:";.Y
G.:,,ueelft 11!in
The "clown" Hater co.Lunn 0.t li.berffrwcl (see "News"42, p.3) has not been disnantlccl,
but
has been rc-sitecl_ on the site of the "dorm" loop tro..ck, so that "down" ( t.o DC:MilIs Dric1.13e)
trains
running on the single
track Hhich YK'.s forncrly
the "up" loop, can take wat cr- while
sto.n~:.ing in a nor-na L position
in the station.
The coaches repaint eel for the 1966 sea son ( "Ncrrs" no .42, p .4) are cas i.Ly c:.istinguishe.ble
by the absence of the Lar ge "V of R" on the si(:.es, r.n,l the reD.:;peoro.nce of D.II.. stock
nunb cr s ( "M •••••• H11) on the sic1.es as well as the V of R line s t ock nunbers on the en.;s ,
Your Ec.1.itor vu:» r unn'i.ng n Scout canp a t Aborf'f'rwd froulst
to 11th Bept enber , wc.s therefore ab Le to note the pns sage of no s t trains
in this per Lod , though the vrnoc.1lnnc1 a t this
point: prcventec1 positive
identification
of loconotives
on pa sa.ing trains.
On occasions
when a closer
view was possible,
Pl1INCE O:B' ·:iii.LES o.lno.ys seencd to be the ene;ine in use.
Tinekecping
seoned to be excellent.
On a trip to Devil's
BrLtge on 6th Septenber,
however ,
five trinut.cs was spent "blowing up" o.t Rhi.wf'rorr Ila.l t., and the train
Lat.er- had c1ifficulty
in sto..rting on the sharp curve at Devil's
Bric.1e;e, vrhere the hor::c signal wa.s unexpectedly
"on" - an event lenclin5 to scne arcunent batween c1-ri ver and por-t er-d.rr-char-ge ,
On Uec:.nesclo.y7th Septenber
there was n spec i.n.L tV10-co".ch tro.in f'r on J1bcryst1,yth at
13.00, returnine;
f'r-on Devil's
Bride;e a t 14.00.
The 14.45 f'r-on Aberys tny th wa s re-tinec1
to 1?.55 on this day.
The P. '.1.Go.nG seened nos t ly to be work ing nenr- Rh.i.nf'r-cn, and the petrol
trolley,
B1·16H, nas hecr'd trunc1..ling back an,' forth
on sun-try oc c as i.on s ,
It was reported
in the press early in Sept.enber that 43 ,OOO pas senger's had been c ar-r.i.ed
so fo.r, o.ncl there was no clo.necr of closure.
Souvemti double-size
p.Irrtf or n tickets,
printecl bilint,ually
in Ene;lish C\1111 Ueltll ;•
are on sale at Devil Is Dric113e, price 6cl.
~·--··-~;These
ar-e heal1.e:1"Lein Fa.eh C,1n Rhei.doL" · rrhoreo..s a scroll
p ro sent.ed to the
Tc.lyllyn R.::i,ili.:o..y for services
to ':.'elsh iouriso is heeded "Lein Bech To.lyllyn." - thus
\i nn.kin6_ the forD~ __ lin~~fthe_ f'errirri.ne t:encl.er, o.nc1 the _latter
nasculine
~
.
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D. W .Gooclchilcl, \"1ychwooc1,Cubbington 'iToocl, Learri.ngt
The ex-Pennaenraawr & Helsh Gro.nite,
Trevor,
no.5
ereen livery,
linec1 yellow,
onc1. with PrJG nonogr-an
no .10180 ( see "News" 42, p A·) is storecl here, but
the line will c onnence shortly.
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on Spa, Harwicks, : 2ft gauge ,
(HE 2207/1-1, ·1wD) is now restored
to
, Geoff Taylor's
sna.l I Lister
4wP.,,
not r-unnang as yet.
Extensions
to

\.)

A.J,Hills,
1Tuo0.bine Cotto.ge, Co vcrrtry Road , Bickenhill
(see "Nous" 36,p.4:ana
42,p.4)
SYDIL °[HE 827/03) now (August) has the boiler
back and is slo •• ly tl'..king shape. This
is a won.l er-f'uL re construction
job.
The De Winton is now c1.isoe.ntle11: only the boiler
and
f'r-ane s a re in one piece.
A.Keef',
MrKeef
0-4-0P
nach'i.ne
run it.

p .5)-:The He(J House Aston Clinton,
nr Aylesbury,
Nucks , 1ft 11~in.
('News" 36,p •. 4;&4~,
now ha s c1.rm,ings for a possible
conversion
of his McEmm Pratt
760/1.8 fror.r
to 0-4-2ST (setaot).
However , at the nonerrt he is fitting
an HE e;earbox to the
for t.eopor-ary use, and has recently
acquired
a quant:h.ty of t r-ack on which +o

J.Mauncl, Church Cot tngc , Hin~l.lip Hill,
Nr Worcester.
2ft
(See "News" 36, p.·1-)
KS 3114/18, 0-4-0ST., is, s.t i.Ll, storecl in a shed with a short length of track visible
out s i.Ce , Mr Maund is setting
up c. new line in Claines,
not f'a'r avmy, at his new horre ,
and hope s. to nave 3114 before long.
R.P.Morris,
195 Main Roacl., Longfield,
Dar-tf'ord , Kent.
The 2ft 6in gauge Jill s tean loco (98~1/05) vms nov ed on 15th Eay froo T.C.Fenson & Son,
Colnworth,
Bed.s, to S.A.Durgess,
Hnddonhari, Caub s , , where it is. hoped she will eeerrbuaf.ly be putinto
workinr; orr.ler before final
r-cnova L to Kent.
(Preservation
news by R:.7eavor and n .• Morris)

* * * * * * * * * •

1HNIATUIIB
/1.N'J =PLEASURE==
LINESi= ErC.
ALTON TOWKitS MINIATURE lli'JLUJ..Y, ALT9NT01.-IBRS, nr Stoke-on-Trent.,
Staffs.
Gaue;e 2ft
Ba13uley 1769/29 is still
goinr; strong:
this is icl.entical
with the Wicksteec1 Park
11'exc~ccl11)with
locos (see "News·"J:1.2:,p.5- the works nos were incorrectly
a Perkins
P.3
eng ine Lns beu.I of the- original
Bag. u Ley , One. oJ.C.ity: th-is loco has a plate "E .E .Bagu Ley
Ltcl", while those c.t Kettering
have plates, "Baguley(Enc;inec.;rs)Ltc111 though built
lat,er!
(-R.Ueaver.J
ALAN BLOOM, BRESSINGHAM
HALL, DISS, Norfolk
We are grateful
t-o member Alan Bloom for details
of activities
at Bressincham.
The Hall
has 430 acres of extensive
farmland
and nurseries,
laid out with a collection
of various
plabts,
common and uncommon -(between
3 and 4 million
annua L'Iy , and a staff
of over 80).
Sinc-e 1955, Alan has been building
up a collection
of Traction
Engines,
Ro'lLer-s , et·c.,
now totalling
over a dozen, dating from 1890 to 1901.
In 1964, a
gauge }:iinia.turE:_Tiailwgy was laid down parallel
ni th the main road. This
line is nm, nearly half a mile long. Motive power is steam - a 4,.6,.2 model of an LMSR
uprinces:s",
weighin5 nearly
a ton. -A 7lint gauge model of an LTSR 4-4-2T is also on view,
built
by Cdr.Percy
Robinson of Great Barton.
The main event of the year is the "Bre-s.singham Rally & Exhibition",
at August Bank Holiday weekend, when Mr Bloom's collection
of Traction
Engines,
etc.,
is supplemented
by
those belonging
to other members of the Borfolk Steam Engine _Club and everything
is in
s+eam, the proceeds
going to charity.
The "true"
narrow-gauge
(2ft)
is represented
by the following
locos:
BRONLLvv'YD
HC 1643/30
0-6-0WT·
These are to run on a newly-constructed
GEORGE SHOLTO,HE994/09
0-4-0ST
line vd.thin the gardens.
GWYNEDD
HE 316/83
0-4-0ST
THE DOLL
AB 1641/19
0-6-0T
The Rev. E.R.Boston
reports
that GWYNEDD was in steam and running up and dovm at
this year's
rally.
Copies· of a booklet
describing
the gardens,
traction
engines,
and
the miniature
loco, are obtainable
for 6d each plus (large)
s.a.e.
from Alan Bloom.
(- Rich .Morris)
( The loco GVlY1\1EDD was bought by Mr John Hurchings from Penrhyn ear ly in
s-g .AB loco, which is tal.dne; up cl l.
1S65, but he has since acquired a
his time, and so he sold GWYNEDD, which vras one of the "unf'or-cuna t e s'" from
a few years ago}
the Penrhyn "long shed" which had all their brasswork stolen

9~m

HILTONVIJ,LEYRAILWAY, l'Iil ton House, Nr Bridgnorth,
Sol op.
The new extension
should be ready for next season. A new 4-car
this winter,
so that 4 trains
can be run on the lenethened
line.

?'i

set

Gauge
in.
is to be built
(R Yfoc.ver)

Hockley Heath Steam EHgine Meet. A 2ft gauge line was Lo.i.d d.ovm at this event on 16t-h July.
Motive power was VIB 2088/18 LADY LUXBOROUGH, owned by Mr Arthur Smith of O'ldber-r ow , Rolling stock was a conversion
from a Hudson 4w ,;fl.gon by Kempton Kar-ri.age Kompany (sic).
The
50 y~rds of track included
four points
- merely to rm.:h the required
leneth!
(R • w· eaver ) •
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The o.bbreviations
for manuf'ac tueer-s , e+c , , wcr-e explained
in "Nevia'tno .41.
a location
o.t nhich no loc0!0Ctivas: are non in existence.
The S\.Jciety' s He!hRecorrl.s Officer,
Rich r,lorris,
193 tbin Road, Longfield,
Dartforcl., Kent, is. e.Lrray s glad to receive
information
about iE"ifrstrirrl
lines
( as ,.,ell as aipp'ly i.nr: inforr.ation
to member s enqui::cj_:i:S). S.1i table
items rri.Ll. be pas sed on to the Editor,
so members tlccd not ur ibe to both.
Un l.e s s you industrial
nevis is "hot" Las b-rnInube news , or un.Le s s you are
a"IJ::;r:ilt,te-.'...y positive
you have all d .trri Ls present
and. cor r-cct , it is best
to send inrlustrial
news i turns to the Hon. ::.ccorcls Officer
re.the:' tbcn the
E,::1.t::.n_'_, as the H.R.o. c an cf' ton supp.Lcmcn t them with backgr-ound informc.t:1.onfrom his cxtensi vc records,
and supply missinr:; details.

+ indicates

ALPHA.. CF.MF.NT LTD_, Cliffe-at-Hoo,

T..

\TIUtl

Kent

., p r, -,· -r,,,r, )

.il."-·

"v

.. 1._ .... ~-J

Gauge 2ft.

o1

'I'hcr e ore new bu t; tno r;·orking

locos,
and the pLac e is a more shadow of its former self.
The h.ro-roE:.c1"Loc o Shed" ( so r oad t.ho enane I plnto over the door) is non a store for
wor ker-s ' cyc Lcs , otc.,
and cut s.i.dc ar e a few bonnet covers off lon:;-defunct
RH.'s.
Vforki:1g the top yar d is an RH -h1D in 'black t: gr ccn , in disg:..'o..ceful condition.
~!. the
incline
to t.he Quo.rry Floor lovol ~ ro.r~rn:l (for oas i er- c';:;Lirtine;! ) another RH 4wD. Another 4wD \7l1.S in +ho workshops,
s t r-i.pped down to the frr.mc ( recently
repainted
red ox i.de },
'I'her'e were originally
four locos here, of which tno woz-e out of U.3~, so it seems to have
been µ. case of r.1a.ki11g h,o locos into one .It is vi:.~h:.::t~ly impossible
to Lderrt if'y t.ho locos.
In October 1964 there wer-e nos 3,13,1"1.~15 (177532/55,
200.':·23/1-0, 218040/42,
218041/42).
fi.s no .3 was derelict,
possibly
tho.t is the one r.rhich has II gcne'",
In the quar ry itself
are hrn of Brit::..in!s fen rer:,c15ning n-G Pow.Ler s :
JF 2129L1.r/3c,f'o r-mcr-LyLAYER; and JF 21295/36,
formerly
FEL::)GN, both c;recn a nd n:hth
cabs. Both derelict.
BIRMING-HAM TJJ.IB Ll'ID REA. BI':DTP..ICT DRHNLGE

----

BOf,RD: see UPPERTMIE HALN DRLINil.GE AUTHORITY.

C.BtD.LEY:u::~i\_Fe,rmors o..ncl. Bri::lc /o..n'.'.fo.c:tuI'Ci'R,lfiphste0,a I?_oo.cl r:laypits2 nrSittingl>ourne~
· r-., .-·:
. .,_
D"a sc over-ec
.- b :y vlll,,
"1 ,· ... L· orm
-r-ev
,
19"-'r
·-·.. -i • ,1.- ·,t .-.t.i.no
·· ..• G~-'-L,-l':s\..,__J
=-:,.;
,-11," t' Or
xcnus, , r.xD.U._',t
GJ.'J•
l;J
_
,,J~
t, .., .. ;~ :OLl•),
r~.n
about -;\:--r:i-~e ac r-cs s the field_::; f'i-on ;:;,::>i"'.O shal.Lcn ,::lc.y-pi~:s,co a sna Ll. br::..c~:.:'.'.Tr:1·kR en the
out sici r-t.s of Sittingbourne.
J~bo".lt J.9Ci9 the p i+s c.Losod , and the trm 1080::i, HH 17900:3/06
& HE 21:1.7/40, both c ab Le a s 4-wD 1 s, now lie out of use in a sna Ll, or char-d on the s i.be of'
the olc.l pits.
(A.No.::tle 4/66)
tr:

-r-

6tiPE BUILDINGPi10DFCTSLTD .~nl_sz_B:-ic1ge
»ri c~CTiOrks,m" 'C''lr-l1ri.dge,
( Greater
Londcn ,
f'or-morIy !:Ifr.d...".i.. G-::i.ugc 2ft 6:i.n. The systcic , r-cporccd 'co have 00:;n laid in the, 19o01s,
is
sti11 ,-;ell used and exocc co d to last ariot hor 12-j_5 ye ar-s , though at present
low demand for
bricks
ho.s :restricted
workine; to three days a rreek , The f'o Ll.ovri.ng locos ar e present:
RH 2357 3.r,/45
( 1-:l-/.'.!:8hp) 4i7D green, cab.
Works main line f ron dredger,
RH 347718/52
( 30::)1)
4wD green, cab . On very lieht
line,
edge of grcwel pit •
OK
/55
14hp sinc;le-cyl.
4wD, sreon,
cab l.e s s nc.B.P.E.X:PrtESS11• Bears Yvilliam Jones'
p.Lat e 7728. used for shurrta.ng , and br,'.'.-'lcLcG tro.ins on f;~l!teo' , ~~·
OK 5926/
4TID, green, c ab Los s , Shurrt s "":J::i6ies"
at front
of works.
The main eng in, erin[s work is n gird.or br i.dge e.o ro s s an ru-m of the River Colne, the
boundary be tvcen Bucks and r.hat; was Middx" 'I'ho "b0t;ies"
referred
to are 4,-; or 6w flat
t rucks , for car-ry i.ng bricks,
,-,ithout buffers
or l~0l\~ilin!'._;s.\ln the main line high-capacity
side-tippers
arc used, mid there are other rai.sce l Laneous uo.gons ~-r.d::!.Fdingt;,10 vu:. ter-tanks.
(D .Bay Li.s s , 4/66)
· CLAY CHO SS CO .LTD,
>rGricl1 Lir.v::nor·k1o, Ambere;0,tc, Derbyshire.
Met:::e-gaur;e.
At one time s team-oper-at ed , this interesting
site contained
in February t.hr ee ill{' s ,
326053/.;2,
373363/54,
398088/56:
the latter
h:o r-oupt ed to be named TED and DOWTE,
,; but in t.he gl.oom of the shed this could not be c onf'Lr-ned, Ho .326058 had been bad 1y
dauaged in 0, fire nhLch conp.Leto Iy destroyed
the pi-evdous loco shed, but nevertheless
has since cone to CRICJ~ THL'-X.?l..Y HUS3UM ( sec nri:.<l ·:p.:1eoO
'I'he nagons lyinc; disused
at this
site ar'e most interostinc;
and must be neo..rly 100 yenrs
oLd , Built
of wood on vrooden f'r-ane s , they have outside
lever hand=br-alces and trro saf'e ty
cc1-1.plinc,;-cha:ins. They arc of exceptiono.l
wcicht arid quite large.
The nriter
of t.hcse
c no t s s had hoped to ac qu i.r o one to s tnnd behind his Ruston-Proctor
mctrc-c;rn..1ge 5'.)32E./15,
but the v:cight ruled this out, so it na s decided Lnste ad to acquire
the plo..telayer Is
fiat
vragcn , a.Lso vrooden-f'r-ancd and sone 50 year s old.
A further
visit
in kbrch found the vrho.Le p Ir.ce bcd.ng razed to the .cround, and o.11
three; locos had gone: most r!ae:;ons had been turned ups i.d.e down and "c1c-1nhel,lecP.

(R.Mo:r~is)
MUltow·n_Quo.rryLFnlle:;te
i,, nr _Ashover i_Derbyshir~
_
6C'lem ~~ 2ft ?
Her e .ier e ·1-HDH, RH 4:'37 067/b3, a Cl.:i.y Cross oxpcr i.rrerrtc L loco m. th D01.1tyhydr au.La,c transmission,
in reGulnr use; the Ro..nson0s & Ro..pier ?nn, Turner eneine,
no D132, wc..s still
there,
out of use; it u::.-.,s .1it"td:r.:11min 1963.
Abou't h~l:i.f the nn;Sons ,,-,ere in use (1, 2,3,
6,10112,15,1?,19,20-22).
Out of use wcr-o wagons 4,5,7-9,11,14,16
- novf wcs short of one
bogie._
(D.Gillespie
2/66)
1
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-----· --·---------can acconpany your

Don'~ forget:
if' you
observations
with goocl sharp photographs
( size un-ioportant)
they
would nake excel lent 11 rfagazino"· na terial,
thereby
no.kine a oore peroanent
reference
for the sake of Hist:ory, and at the sane tine relieveine-;
pressure
on the
over-loaded
"News'",
Due to incrcas
ing c or re spondcnce , it is now quite iopossible
to guarantee
replies
vr.i. thin five days ( as
originally
pronisea:.) to letters
asking for inforoation.
The usual tine is now 10-14 days;. if' you specially
require
a reply irr less than ten days (inninent
departure
on holiday,
etc.,)plcase:
say so, o.nclyour
letter
vall get urgent
attention.

······································..: ························
Fron. the assis:tant;
..... --- I an not
R.R.O. (Historical
: records.)
; Down.,

Chris

(.:

.

dealing
with PUBLICn-c lines
(unless
there are
incl.ustrial-type
locos).
There is plenty of infornation
about these in the nuoerous books published
in recent
years.

CLAY CROSS CO.LTD., continued
Clay Cross Works, Spun Pipe Plant
Gause 2ft
The locos work on three indepenclent
sets of track,
not connected,
and each about 100yds
lonr, or less,
one set of track beinr; at right
angles to, end at a lo,.-rer level than, the
other two.
This track bore a new arrival,
a Lister-Blackstone
4v~-D, 54684, in yell.ow~
It has a 3-cyl.
engine.
One of the other two lines contained two locos, each connected by
q long bar to a bogio which carries
the ext.r-emeIy mucky tarred
pipes frou the various
piles
to where they a re needed. The tar,
or a lar13e portion
of it,
adheres to the locos
and makes identification
a very hand-dirtying
business.
The locos haye canopies,
but
various
blows have bent sone of theo at drunken angles.
These h10 locos are both 4wD's,
L 37911/52 in orranve livery,
with new wooden canopy; and the other bears a blank Lister
pl.at.e , it was as senb Led at Clay Cross in 1961 f'r-cn parts, supplied
by Listers:
and i.s in
green livery.
The third
line bore 4w'D Lister
41803/55> in black livery.
Finally,
another
Lister
4wD, 35811./50, in green, was standing
outside
the oaintenancre
shop.
( P .Excell,
? /66
)
GRICHTR.f\.EVLfl.Y CO.LTD., T;-nxmayh'Iuseun, Cliff
Quarry, Grich, Derbyshire
(The separately-incorporated
Grich Tramway Co.Ltd provides
the facilities
at the museUI:J
or. '.:hich the Tr-anway Museun Society naintains
and operates
the cars).
The MuseUI:1 i.s of
cou~se standard-gauge
(and with a 5ft 3in. section
to be provided as well at sooe tiue
in the future),
but- there are two itim:.E of narrow-tauge
interest:
a cabless
4wD,
RH ?23741/44,
has been used for sone tine for shunting
cars, permanent way wagons, and
so on. This loco started
life
as a 2ft gauge ~achine for the Accrington
& District
Gas
& Yl,,,ter Board. It now bears no works plate,
its: only i!.dem.tif'ication
being a small. brass
plate
stanped RUPEJ.1T. However, this suuner , RlI 326058/52 has been acquired f'r'on the
C:~8Y Cross Co (see previous page) and is to be converted to standard-eauce
to replace
,

.l

Another ex-n-g item exists
ancng the tramcar collection
at Grich: Che Ltienhan no.2:1,
recently
restored
to original
condition
after
sone years cnr-ef'uI work follovling
years
as a sunner=house , To nake it an operational
exhibit,
and also because 3ft 6in gauge
trucks
of the right
type were unobtainable,
it has been placed on a standard-gauge
trt:C k,
hhough CheJ.tenhan' s traBs were 3ft 6in gauge.
( n • vmorris,
.
~
Ed)
ancl
•
DEI~_¥-~1J_J;~ SILICA FIREBRICKCO .LTD., Friden Brickworks,
nr New-haven,Hartinp;ton.
2ft
(Actuu1Iy out in the ,,ilds
sone r;:iles from Hartine;ton,
though the above is the postal
address).
The n-g railway
here doninates
everything
else.
In the sand-loft
were three
4wD's , RH 191658 and RH 210960/41,
both 25/30hp,
green, and vri.t.h cabs; and. MR 71..91/37, -:
cab Les s , green, with balJa st mights
attached.
Undergoing cooplete
overhaul
in the work-·
shop was RH 237914,/,16, 4wD, type 50DL, also g1~eenand va.t h cab.
An interestine;
sight is the r-enaana of RH 181813/36,
20hp 4wD, whd.ch has had the engine
and part of the transnission
r enoved fron the f'r-anes, nourrt ed on girders,
a nd set up to
drive a belt which in turn drives· a crushing
nach.ine ,
Tr-vo locos are in <3.o..ily use and one is kept in reserve.
A Radiator
boar' ing the works
plate RH 166011 was propped up against
the vrorkshop w aLl., but his loco has long been
defunct
and the radiator
is presunably
kept as a spare.
A peculin.rlty
is that when the
locos are being painted,
literally
nothing escapes the brush;
even the c1river Is scat
is p_hstcred with green paint
!
(R. Morris 5/66.)
~J)Il:TORTffC .. SLATE _QUiu-<l1IES __CO .LTJ;?~lanberis.J_
Caernarvonshi~~.
Gauge 1ft 1~in
Ro.lney Hoavc.:r reports
a surprising
discovery:
CLOISTER(HE 5,12/91), cleteruinecl by f'r-ane
and wheel classification.
This probably
neans th.::i.t ma squer-ad.i.ng behind CLOISTER'Snariepl,a. tes on the Harrgah.i.r-e Narrow Gauge Railway Society·
at Stoke Park is really
"\{[LD ASTER
(HE 849/04).
Sone r-enains of JENNY LIND ( sister
of the f'anous FEill QUEEN) are still
in
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N D E R G R O U N D
S T E A M.
r
The following
are extracted
froo the iurrenn
records files
of the Hon.Records
Officer,
and a re details
of all known n-~J!W'os
thogcht to be still
in existence
but:
not seen fmr sane years.
Can anyone supply add'i t.i ona.L infornation,
or add to the
list
(- or better
still,
get busy with a shovel!)
a) Ovmers of Barton
& Walton Station
Sanc.1pit s , nr Alrevras, Staf'fs:
N-g s tean (?) loco and 1,mc;onssubner-gcd under wat.er ,
o) British
Gypsun Ltd, Thistle
Pl.a at er rrorks, nr Kirkby Thore, '.7es.toorland.
Gauge 2f
One Bagna.l.L, One Fm1ler, s t earr Hie&, both buried 192'8.
c ) Harrisons
Lioe \larks Ltd.,
Flusco Line rlorks, near Penrith;
Cunbcr-Land,
2ft r;au5e Oremi-t!re.in& Koppel 0-4-0T FLE'ET\ilOOD, buried on site.
a...)-.E-.M.Jellett,
Easton,
Neston Ironstone
Qys., nr Towcester,
Nor+nant s •
2ft 6in gauGe steao loco suboer5cd - alleGed visible
durint
dry weatheri
the workshops, nane Iy 2 done covers,
1 saf'ety-vo.lve
bonnet,
1 ch i.raney base & cap.
,,_ In June 1966 the vror'kshops contained:
ELIBIR, pc.i.nt ed up and c..waitinc; disp0,tch to Canada;
VELINHELI& SYBIL avrn.iting transport
to Cornwall;
and JETIRY M standing
forlornly
in the
corner.
In Au:3ust, No .1 was still
r,orking on the Lovreat level,
VELINHELI,ms still
awaiting collection,
and JEilRY H still
in the shed.
(:i::. Weaver 6;66, J .Butler 8/66)
DOROTHEJ~ SLI1.~~-qJJ~gff_CO .LTD., Na.nt-lle, Caernarvonshire
Gauge 1ft 11tin
DOROTHEA (HE 765/01) (now rrinus nane , of course) is er~a.uclly
di.s appea rd.ng , Colin Pealline;
has had her wheels for SYBIL r\iliTIY, and Tony Hills
var-i.ous other parts for SYBIL
(n •. Morris)
EAST-\iOOD_S CElIBNT LTD~e.rrin,;ton
_g_~': ~-ll.~ICJ_rJs..?-L tte..9-r F~_toll,,_ CCTDbs.
Gauge 2f+.
There is now a new vror-ks about -_f:raile fron the old one, ancl its open irig ha s elnoBi.·-:pnt _;n-g
at the Lnt.t er out of business:.
Ono loco appears to be still
nt: workr the ionaculate
MR 11111 ( interestinc
nuaber l ) kept in. the cor rugn ted open-ended structure
whi.ch house s
the tippler.
It has for corrpand.ons MR 10 100 and MR 10471, wha.ch, though in fair
condition,
seem out of use.
A few yards away in the grass,
obviously
out of use for some t i.me was
MR 10257.
The fin0.l loco, the c1erelict
OK, is still
here, floi.ng its best to ma s quer'xde
as a cor rugat.ed shed - a br-anbLe bush was actually
growing Lnsd.de it! (D S
1.66)
• ennon s 8/'
1

+FOREST;:ffCOMMISSIOI'!..z__l_?_:0sd.9:.le, nr Croft,
C_~Du~
Cliff
Barratt
has been doing s ome reseo..rch into this line ( see "Neris" 38, p .5) The local
Forestry
office
was a ppr ocahcd and. oLthough the results
do not c1etermine rrher'e the lin.e
was, or whe fate of MR 9103, it is certain
the loco is no Longer' here.
The loco was
operated
clurinG 1Tor1c1 Vfo.r TI by the Hone-Grown Tiober Production
Dept. It was a petrol
loco used for extr::-.cting tiober;
it run on lie:;ht track and would haul 5 bogies each with
n lo act of 1 ton.
Gauge 2ft
Brickworks,
Gatwick,
Surrey ( see "News" 57,p.7)
to W.Noble Ltd.,
Walton-on-Tho.~~1es
(A Neale).
HARLOW DEVELOPMENT CQ_RPOlli-1.TI_ON, Rye Heac1-s Senap;e Purifico. tion Tlorks, Hcr t s , Gauge 2ft
Systeu finished
operation,
but !ill 5258/57, -1-wD, 21hp, v1r.s. in the unlocked shed.
6/66)
+HOVY::HINGIIJu<il CTil.I1.VELS LTD., Coh~i.£.k Gravel Pits,
Notts.
(P.Excell,
Gauge 2ft
(sec "News" ,10, p.7) The pits ar-o non c Losed and all track lifted
except for two or trree
r-ai.L lengths
in the midcll©' of t:.1e tunnel unc1er Col wick ycr-d , The locos have gone but the
wo.c;onsar-e still
there - 18 r.,;ravel w a;ons and one oil t.ank wngon of about 500gnls capac i,ty
A.Tifilson, 7 /66
FULLERSEARTH UNION.LTD., Qoonb0 Ho.y Quarry, Nr Bath, Somerset
G11uge 3ft 6in
This line is: to be abandoned in the near' future.
It has a nos t ana z i.ng eletric
loco,
0-4-0,
a.Lnost as broad as it is long, - about 5ft long - v1ith coupled wheels of about
1ft clio.I!leter; built
by \7ingrove & Rogers.
Two further
lines
nre being opened: Duchy Hine o.nd The Grove Mino, and two new 2ft-eauge
battery-electrics
are on orcler for those
fillimes, rmich are both in the ioneclio.te o..rea o~
the present
works.
(D. Sennens , 6/66,)
G-ATYTICK DRICKCO .LTD, Gatwick
IU-I 559185/55 has now returned

GJillSIDE~S:JUD)) LTD, Leighton Buzzarc1,Beds
Gauge 2ft
MR 10272/51,
and MR 7952, vrer-e observed by P .Excell
on a lorry headi.ng south through
Barnet in August: they were pa i.nt ed grey, had p.re sunab Iy been "d.one=up'' by ~ffi rrt Boc1f'ord,
and were now JON.ALLEN SINGLPO:;:m No.1 and JONLLLENSINGAPORE No.2 respectively.
The
f'c rner- was C<1.rsicles no .10, ex Leighton Buzzard Lt Rly; the latter
Ga.rsidcsno .12, ...,_lso
ex LBLR - both are ·1wD. ( see "News" 37, p. 7)
GRELTp;Il. LONDON C_Q.W.TC~~.t..J>_e:i:_q__Q_a_~s- Sermgc 1.7orks, Lonr-;ford, CTrenter London ( ex-Mlddx)
This line closed about 11765. The three till L1-wD' s , 7396; 9535/50; 21620/57; are in the
shed, .jus t in case the coveyor belts
fail,
but ~-iill shortly
be solcl for scrap.
(Chris Dorm, 1-/66)
Editor's
apologies- for a siif,ht failure
ofl
order on thi_s page!
) a Lphabetical
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+ G. HALES & SONS 2 Brook Far, Footscrn.y Ll\ent
Gauge 2ft
One s i.de of this pig-faro
backs on to the main A.20 road, and the 11 SOLD" notices
were not;Lced while passing.
Fears were r-ea Li sed , as the unique c.1920 Austin 7 conversion
(car
epgine anJ gearbox on skip fraoe)
had dis~ppeered.
(The loco was actually
built
c.1950)
A past employee still
on the site stated
tho.t Mr Hales Senr. had died, arid all the pigs
sold of slaughtered;
the loco was cut up on the site by the local gipsy!
The loco hac1
been out of use for several yeo.,rs, but "hand't -oper'atd.on had porsistec1.
The tro.ck vms La.i.d in a foundation
of concrete
and ran into,
and throueh,
and around,
every pig-house,
both supp Iy i.ng food and for the dd.spo sn.L of waste.
The trnc k is S'till in
situ,
and a nunb er- of skips are to be f'ound , both on and off the rrd Ls , (R '·r
.
1 • !,.orris
u
4;6~)
F.J.HAM & SON, LTD, Mays Ro.ihmys_Sicl.incs,
Westecl Lane, Swanley, Kent.
Gauge 2ft
"
This is· a sna.LL scrap yard si tuatcd besicles the BR Swanley-Sevenoaks
line.
After memberM. Lawson-Finch had reported
two locos here, Rich .t.lorris investigo.ted
further,
and identi'ied them as the two OK Is from CHl'.H.'1/u\I' S QUJBRIESLTD., Denge1'.larsh Shingle i7otks, Lydd ,Kent
where they ha.' previously
been seen lying in the gorse bushes in August 1964.
(TI.Morris 4/66)
HAM RIVER GRIT CO.LTD., Concrete Aggregates,
Darenth Pits,
Pnrs<?_nae;eLnne, Dn.renth, nr
Dar-tf'or-d , Kent. Gauge 2ft. There arc constant
reports
of ir.iminent closure
every tine the
place is visited,
but it's
still
going strong~ There is no loco shed; one loco stands right
at the buffer
stops outside
the woz-kshops, and the other two, with their
trains
of skips,
are stabled
on a passing-loop.
The tro..ck runs from the wor'kshcp ,past the tippler,
to whichever pit ho.ppens to he working,
the tre..ck being sl ewed as required.
There is no ballast,
and wooden sleepers
are used until
they rot away in the oud, whereupon they are replaced
by brand-new ones!
Road vehicles
have been tried but cut theur tyres to shreds,
and the
Manager says rail
operation
will continue
until
the pits are wor-ked out. The following
4wD1s were c1oing al.L the work: "R.121" and "L0.24",
·
1 J!"H;
llR.10911 and "L0.6" MHl.715©>.
(each with two running number-s l ) llith green, with cabs. Outside the shops, par+Iy cannibalised,
was "LO. 2", anot.her- FH 4wD. The workinc FH non has a Pett ors Air-Coil>leo. engine,
and the tfil a D0rman engine with water tank replacing
the radiator.
(R.¥orris
L1-/66)
B.L.HAUKINS,&SON, Green St.Green,
Nr Longfie;I.cl., Dartford,
Kent
Rich Morris found,(righton
his mm doorstep!)
two TulR1s here in April:
8789 and €991/46,
ex
.kYLESFO::.~D SJJ'fD CO.LTI:'l,LYL.ESFORD,
Maidstone).
They had recently
arrived
nnd were standing
anidst. 20 skips and numersou section
of 25lb Jubilee
track.
The locos were for sale@ £250 each. One has alreac1y been sold to a firn in Stourbriclg~ Wares. Can anyone suggest
who it BiGht be? The loco was still
at Longfield
in June.
Both locos arc green nncl cahfitted
( with windows and leather-upholstered
seats)
a nd were o.lw2.ys kept in excellent
condition
at Aylesforcl.

LEEDSCOl1POlli.T'ION, Ki'IOSTROP SEWAGE 1J0lli(S, Knost1:'.212....1:9:!.l.S:.L..k~-ds
Gauge 1:ft 115/mn
The brief
merrt i.on in "News" 36, p .8, omittecl mention of the unique Kay ·lwP loco, which coul.cl
not be found at the time. A further
visit
has revealed
that she has been
cut up. The reBains are scattered
all ar-ound , This was Dri ta.in Is last "Kay" and was well worthy of' preservation.
Built by J .c .Kay in 1935, the loco was withdrmm in 1963 and subsequently
suffer-ed at the hands of vandc'Ls .
(I~.¥orris·,
2/66)
INNS & CO.LTD., Moor Mill Pits,
Colney Street,
Herts
Dupped out of use near the stores
here is 4wP MR 1384/18,
in
itional
VJDLR arnour ed fr[',!:1e, though above the footplo.te
the
anical
layout is very s i.rri.Lar- to early s-e MR locos - and it
wooden pillar
seat,
nnc1 centre buffer-couplers.
Lorries
took

Gauge 2ft
green livery.
It ho.s the tradarmour has been r-emovd, MechIs
about s-g size! It ms a
over in 1962. (P.Excell,
2/66)

MACKAl'mSS AGGREGATES LTD. E::irls Barton Sand & Gr.'.lvel
Northants
Gauge 2ft.
( see 1tNews11 31, p. ) formerly
EJ:J?.LS Dl.RTON SIJ.'ffi & GRAVEL CO.LTD. In lfay this
site contained two mr 4-'1'1D' s: 260724/48;
33126·1/52. Both 20DL, e;reen, and with cabs.
The f'or-ner had
not workecl for scne tiL1e.
( M.Billington)
~ISTllY
OF DEFENCE,Afli,fI DEPT~, lu-~coj;_~Centra=!:_Y{o_rkshops,_Dicester,
9xon. Gnugo 60cn.
Further
to the notes in 11News" no.38. p.9, there are cho..ne;cs to report:
RH 229633 has left
for an unknown c1estination;
HE 1939/39,
green, cab Les s , is still
here on the "Loading Dock", and has beet} joinec1 by
three others:
MSER 7, LOD 758176,
1-m 284-i/42
creon, with cab.
The three new
HE 2477
green, with cab.
arrivals
are
.c
No .1
LOD 758201
HE 2618/42
greecn,
no cab.
all usable.
2477 has II lash-ends"
, and all four weigh about 3t 5cwts.
In the s-g''\mrks
compound, lying on the concrete,
was HE 1835/37, 4wD, with fully-glazed
cab, and chrooiun plat eel hnnd.Les on the doors.
She is in UD green, and on the cab sides
is the running nunber 1835; inside
the ccl) is LOD 758188.
All the above are ex-Burnhill,
except for one, which is ex-Barlow.
(R. Morris.
~-31'66)

fa

MINISTRYOF PUilLIC BUILl:INGS& vonxs, 0_:tores Depot, Du~!_t:;_r_ Rc1., .Aldershot,
Hants.
60on.
One of the 11H1s ex Caesar t s Canp Sand Site (see "News" 38,p.9)
has +urned up here. It is
in not too 'bad a st at e , painted
khaki, bui'ted under e. pile of road-sv,eeping
brooms. The

·~
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'\forks p'Lat;e ( nouLdy ! ) rras just legible:
20202.0/40 ( 4wD) • The o+her- two locos from Caesar' s
amp (RH 20202'5/1.-0& 203008/-11) were sent to the Royo.L School of Military
E"!c;ineering,
Chatham, Kent.
At Juc1ershot it w [',S s:ta.tecl +hat they soon hope to offer no .202020 "to any
Ministry
place tho.t car ed to have it" - otherwise
she will be s o Ld by a.uction.(T
B b
)
5;666 .-.. ur erry
MILLERBROS AND DUCKLEY LTD, contro.ctors.
This firn had in 1/66 a sewer contract
unc1erground in Avery Hill Road , Siclcup, Kent: there wre two bo.ttery locos there,
working in
coopressecl o..ir! The firo was· said to be intcrcstea.
in purc haaang anobhe r four locos fron
a contractors'
yard "about; 15oiles
f'r-on Nottingha.D11 (any icleo. who? )
(P.Excell)
MIXONCIIBTE 11.GGIIBGATES LTD.
Ga.uc0 2ft
Delapre Gravel Pits,
Tiifnsone Rd . , Ha.rftine;s:tone, nr Nor-thanpbon, Mentioned in 11Nm1s11 39,
p.8, this site then belonesed to Mackc..ness; it still
contains
J,;JR 8739.
St .Janes End Grc..vel Pits,
Heodon. Rd , , Nor-thanpton , This was also fornerly
a Mackancas
s i.t e , and before
that F.E.Storeton
Ltd:. Tho current
loco stock is lm. 8810, green; MR 9204/
46, green & enean , both 4YID. Huclson side-tippers
f'orra the rollins
stock.
(M.Dill:iington,5/66)
NATIOI'U'...L COJ;L BOJJID
Cemral
Engineering
Establishnent,
Bretby Test Site,
S\mcUincote,
norbyshire
.Gauce 2ft 6:im
.'ll. very u..~usua vehicle
- a ro-g dynanoneter
car - resides
on these preoises,
situated
on part
of the forner
SwacUincote col1.iery.
The car is approx 9ft. lone and 4ft wide and is coopletely
fitted
out with every conceivable
ga.dBet - it is certainly
no "botch-up",
and is
finished
in brightred
livery.
Its acconpa.nying loco is HE 4044/50,
a 4wD with outside
chains connecting
the c1rivinr; vheelsJ
these being covered in. by side skirting,
s tean-Er-an
s'ty Le , The loco bears. the running nunber "M.M.4.C" (co.n anyone suggest what this necns'r )
and is fini.:ilied in red and cr'ean , The Lare. is Ln.i.d with "BR type" f-b s-g ra.il,
laid to
2ft 6in gauge, and ther~ is quite a. long run on the test
site.
lilso hero:
dozens of very
heavy looking N .G. steel wagons, o.11 Ldcnt LcaL, pr-esunab Iy used for testing
purposes
3 66)
Wonbwell Mnin Colliery,
17onb111ell,nr Bnrnsley,
Yorks \Test Tiicl.in&~·Morris,
--------------------------------------------------------------1
Rod
·weaver
is pleased
to : report
this nevr discovery
- vrith the odd gauge of 2ft 12irn.
The
loco is HE &205/65, 4wD. 1...lso no tea was a 20ft Eengch of track recently
1.aid to another
unusual gauge: 4ft.

-------------1-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

1

RICKM,." .. NS\iOilTH
GllLVEL CO.LTD.
Gauge 2ft
Tolpits
Lane, Id.ckaanswor-th , Herts.
Only ill{ 375362', 5reen with cab, type IJ~, Vias present.
There is a long line here, by the side of the lake. The other loco had e;one to ••••
Plant Depot, Uxbriclge Rd., lfareficlc1,
HiLl.Lngdcn, Greater
London ( ex-Miclc1x). It is
mr 375349/5L1-,type LAT, crey, with cab ; it was stored out s i.de with ano t.her- 4wD, Mll 20555,
green, with cab. There is o. short Leng+h of 2ft ca.uge track perraanent.Iy Jlaic1 in one of tre
workshops.
The cab of mr 3751"1-5 wo..s dupped nerrrby-,
P .Excell
12/65.

c

ST.ANTON & STf~VELEY LTD.
Caopbell Brickworks,
Darrow Hill,
Sta.veley,
nr Chesterfield~·
Derbyshire.
Gauge 2ft.
Right behind Barrow Hill DR shed, this. site has quite a history,
and has a.l,1,':'..ys been vro rked
by Stanton & Staveley
or its predecessor
conpanacs .• TI.ail tro.ctlon
stnrteJ.
with harlarrnrked
tubs, and a noder a+e vrinch-ze-cabLe incline
to o.. tippler.
Loco haulage s tar t od about 1955,
when workings began to extend further
froo the tippler
+han hunan hcu Lage coul.d ne. nage ,
Further
extension
r csultecl in a 1/5.5 incline
.!::!E:_frOi:i the tippler
to the workings.
Still
in existence,
this is workec1 ni th the loco propelling
the enptjms up, and returning
when
they '.:1.re Loaderl, For obvious reasons,
,;mgons are not left
standing
at the top of the incline~
Only two locos have ever workcd hero, and the present
one is MR 571.3, 4wD, co.b-fitte
green liv€ry,
(D.Scmnens, 5/66)
Stanton Concrete Plant,
Stanton,
Derbyshire
Gc.uce 3ft 6in.
There is cine HH here, v;orkin6 tho p.Larrt yar d , and in cl.o.ily use. She is "1954/30",
works
no. 371552/54-, ,J:wD, green li VcJry. "1954/3011 is a plant nunbcr , but is b Lazonod on the cab
II
side like a runn'i.na0 nunber.
She resic1es in a little
bri vk
one-engine"
shed.
( 3/66)
.
Stanton Spun Pipe Plant.
Go.uee 2ft
Only-a-fcw-hunJred-ynrds
awo.yf'r-on the concrete
pLarrt is this
site.
'I'he shed is the hone of '
four locos,
of which are tvw Hud.sons, ( of w hich nake only -1 are extant in Dri tain today).
The two Hudson 4wD8S'are 1175 . 1/35" o.nd"754/36" , rror-ks nos 36863/29 & 383&1/? - they are
really
no norc thnn trc..ctor engines and tro.nsnission
in loco f'r-anes, and no doubt have beee
nor-e t.han once re-engine
cl. There· ere a Lso tr,o Hun.slot· 4-wD's: LD3621/17, and 11754/5611,
4579/53 (The nunbers in quotl'.tion
narks a.re pla.nt nunbcrs,
also used a.s runnin6 nunbers)
All four ar e in r-ed livery,
and cc..b-fitted.
J:..t Ler.st two ar e in daily use. (::l.r,Iorris,5/66~
UPPEil._Tl:..1',~ i~I£~~P..J?!-1.AINJ.GE _ _11.U~JlQ.~T~J_e:.~-Diro~r;hcp
Tc..ue &,,Rea Di strict
Drc..ina. c Doard ! 2ft
The only section
still
wor-ki.ng n f Linv,ortli
is f ron the uryang beds~
e a.p , crossi:r:ig the
\7.::::tcr Orton-Minuorth
r'oud on the level.
This ts rror-ked by MR ,1-wD' s , sone of these ha!ing
been convertec1 f'r-on petrol
as par-t of a noclcrnisa.tion
pr-ogr-anrae , In the Cerrtr-a.L Moch• isng,
workshops at Jiiim;orth vill.'.'..c;ewere hro.c1isused_11rwD's.,PJI 179869/36,
& an uic1entified
MR.
The level crossing
to tihe workshops has been liftec1 and locos are taken there by lorry _when
necessary.
(5/66
~.Dnylass)
NOTE: There ar-e balievc<l to be abou t 20 nore locos
a'l Lccat.ed t9 sheds. at various
sci,O.J?e r;orks, but the exact nµuber i~ not c Lcar , Q.U?_ fo :ioc1ernisa.~ion,
which has resulted
in tRe so.le of several
locos ,three
1·or prcservatior~J
anc1 scrappinB of sOQC others.
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AUSTRIA
AUSTRIAN FEDERAL RAIL~.'AYS ( OBB)
The f'o4owing 76-cm gauge lines are threatened with closure under the rati.ona.lisation
plan: the Gurktalbahn, 29kmlong (Treibach-Althof'en
to K...lein-Glodnitz); the 5kmPereernSierning branch of' the Steyrtalbahn.
The main line of' the Steyrtalbahn
( Gc:.srten-Klaus) is
not af'f'ac bed ,
STEIERMARIITSCHE LANDESB.AflNEN ( StHLB,)( Styrian Govt. Ra.i.Lnay
s)
This undertaking's· 76cm gauge lines face v:ery different
futures:
Mixnitz-St .Erhard: This 11lm electric
line was closed to passenger traffic
vri.th ef:fect
from lst August. (for futther. details of this. line, see "News" 58, p.10)
Weiz-Ratten( 42km). The passenger service from Bir~eld
to Ratten (141an)is to be withdrawn
before the end of' 1966, but the Yleiz-Birld'eld section will be modernised wild the service
improved by the purchase of f'our new diesel locos.
Murtalbahn, (Unznarkt-Mauterndorf,
77km) Pas senger- service between 'I'answeg and Mauterna_orf',
12km, is to be \7ithdrav.m, owing to the refusal of the Salzburg provincial
governraent, in
whose territory
this end of the line Li.es., to share the oper-at ing loss. It is planned
to maintain passenger services on the remainder of the line; steam locomotives will be
retained. and used for most services,
observation cars are to be built,
and the line will
be run principally
as a tourist
attraction
in itself
- the Hur valley is already notable
for its scenic attractions.
Locomotives 11.805, 11.811, and U.38 have been scr-apped ,
+++ + + + + + + ~++

,AFRICA
Workhas just ~egun on the construction
of a new 5ft 6in gau~e line over 100 miles long,
from Nova Freixo on the Mogambique-Vila Cabra1-line of' the UozambiqueRa.iLways ( CFF) to
Mpimheon the Malawi Raihmy. The infumtion is to make Naca.La
, near Magambique,into the
principal
port f'or Mala\'ii instead of Beira.
+

+

+

+

+

+

+

BELGIUM
TramwayTouris.tique de l 'AISNE
Metre-5auge
( see News. 42,, p. 10) This line opened for traffic
on 2nd July, with a service on
Tuesdays and Sundays, betTieen Pont d1Erezee and Forge
la Plez.
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Re·seaaBRETOI'f
Het.tc-gauge •
Unde: an Sl"\JCF plan to close a f'urther 3,000km of lines by 1970, the res.eau Breton is
to disappear corapletely, apart from the Carhaix-Guingaop line, which is to be converted
to standard-gauge and retained for freight
only.
CORSIC!(C.F.Corses,
Ste Auxiliaire
des C.F.Secondaires)
Metre-gauge
Railcar 52,4. ex-Tarn arrived at Bastia in Rpril, joining no.525 (see "News"41, p.15).
Another ex-Tarn car, 510, converted into a parclcs car, arrivecl. in May, and ~he diese]
tracteur
ex:-V.F.D., no.LT.2\ has been joined by an ex-Tarn tracteur,
now numbered LT.1
The 400hp B-B cliesel loco under construction
at the CFD vror-ks at Hontmirail was expected
to be completed in May.
(C.F.Secondaires)
Voies Ferrees du DAUPHINE
Three of the bogie diesel-electric
1964 are still
at Vizille (Isere),
de Province.

locos used on this line
and are still
for sale.

Uetre-gauge.
froo 1951 up to closure in
The fourth is on the C.F.

P.0.-CORIIBZE_
(S.N.C.F., worked by C.F.T.A.)
Metre-gauge.
While the two large diesel locos 401 and 402;were successivley undc:rg,ingmajor overhaul
from May to the end of July, the raixed train frora Tulle to Seilhac (continuing as goods
to T eignac) was worked by stean·on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays,
{. by loco
no .101, acc:ordin0 tcl' C .F. Secondaire s") •
Nr A.J.Green reports bhab he visitecl. the line on 25th July (a nonday) and found that
the 11..15 Tulle to .'.lirgentaitvrn.s being worked by Mallet loco 104, which has, recently been
repainted.
t.fusee o:es Transports de PITHIVIERS
Gauge,60cm.
For the II tiatic"
·display, one or two i terns of gauges other than 60cmhave arri vcd. at
Pi thi vier s: they include a 2-6-0T f'nomthe Sucrerie de Maizy.
.
For the workine line, t,10 open-platforo
f'our-whee'L coaches are expected at the end c£
Septeober; these are r ron the Valenci:enncs tramw.ya, and a re being converted from net re
to 60cmgauge in-.the V~lenci:annes workshops of' the C.F.11:conomiques
du Nord,(owners of the
Val~nciennes traBY1ays.,)
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J U G O S L .1\. V I A
The narrow-gaue;e portions
of the J~ as at 31s.t Dec;;:1ber 1965 totalled
2528lm, ow.:e.r
a fifth
of the total
len~th of the system, and were of four different
gauges, as follows:
60cm_f'Laur;e ( Gostivar-Oh'u.id,
and Struga branch;
Kacanik-Vrbestica)
202lan with 39 steam
Locos and 1 diesel,
46 coachea., and 503 wagons ,
'" . 7.:5cm ~uge.
1 steam loco. This solitary
loco is still
in use at the works at Virpazar,
, wher e the Scutari
lake st eaner-s are repaired,
and is the sole reonant
of the Virpazar-Bar
line,
standard-gauge
sooe years ago.
7Scn _Eaug,e. This, of course,
is the oain nar r-ow-gauge network,
and the opening of the
new standard-gauge
line from Sarajevo to Ploce vrill considerably
reduce
the the extent~ of the sys ten and break it up into sections.
This opening was s chdeu Led f;,-:·:r;vi.t'.1Cber, but
various
reports
state
that so QUchremains to be done that opening is likely
to be delayed.
The 76cr:1 gauge network at 51st December-totalled
2162kn, wi, th 417 stear:1 locos,
4 diesel
railcara,
657 coaches,
and 7412 goods vehicles.
Me l:::"e.:..e:a11~e: 164kn, 19 s t eara locos,
36 coaches,
707 goods vehicles.
This gauge is used
on several
line in the Osijek (Essee/Eszek)
area.

~

MemberColin Packham ~isitecl
Jugoslavia
in May, and has sent a detailed
account which is
far too long to be reproduced
in the "News'", The hihglight
of the trip ,1as the lo:r\°:: journey
from Sarajevo
to Dubrovnik,
nuch of which line is being replaced
by the new standard-gauge
construction.
The 272km journey took 12! hours,
arribal
at Durbovnik being some
hours
late
! The train
consist ea. of thirteen
vehicles
including
a buffet
car, and left
Sar-ajevo
behind 2-8-2 no. 85.029(one
of a cl11ss of 45 locos built
at Budapest and Slavonski
Brod);
at Hadzic{ ( 19krrr), 85 .029 becane pilot
engine to 83 .06'.2, an 0-8-3 built
by Jung in 1924,
( the 83 cLas s conpr-i.sed 1.82 locos. by various builders;
169 are still
extant).
At the sutmi. t
at Braclina, rack-and-adhesion
locos of the 97 class (O-&i'-4T)took over. The train
was split.
into t.wo sections,
each with a loco at each end.
The rack section
ended at Konj i.c , 13kn
further
on, and here 0-8-2 no. 85.161 (a coopound., unlike
the earliest
locos of the 85
series,
such as 83.062 above). Pr-on Mostar to Dubrovnik,
85.024 was the not i.ve power ,

2-;.
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SW
T·ZERLAND
------ I- ---·---------BRIENZ--ROTHORN B.AJ-IN
Gauge 80co, Abt rack.
Colin Packham r·eports a visit
to Switzerland Is Jla:s,t steao-operatecl
oountain
r-a'i.Lviay
, The
line suffered
considerable
neather
dan2.ge during the winter,
so it was late June before it
re-opened
for the 1966 season.
The repair
rror-k involved
a new stretch
of line past a landslip.
A+ Brienz,
no.6 (SLM1933) was waiting
to propel its +wo-cacah train
up the 17001
metre c LIrnb to the sunmi,t • .1\.11 the BRD Is locos are 0-4-2T Is ( or woul.d be if the flangedwheels were driving
whee Le.l) -- there are six, of which two are second-ganc1.
Only one
engine was to be seen in the loco depot,
and nothing more was seen until
reacjing
a passing
loop about three-quarters
of the rmy to the sumnit: here no less than FOUR separate
descending trains
vei:e Hai ting.
1'1etre-ga116e,
RfVL'rISCilE
BJJIN.
electric
The weekend June 17-19irh so.w s t.ean specials
on each of three consecutive
clays.
The first
was run in connection
with the Swiss National
Tourist
Office,
the second with Ian Allan,
ancl the third with gr'oups f'r-omJ~ustria and Geroany. The first
two enjoyed brilliant
sunshine, but the third was net with rain and snow.
On this· occasion
; Colin Pa.rk.ham, ar-r i.vi.rg
at SaITTedan by electric
train,
noted RhB 2-8-01s 107 ancJ. 108 on the special,
while 2-6-0T
no.14 hacl been pulled out of the shed for photorgaphy.
The train
was tmable to Dake the
ascent froo Davos-Platz
to Davos-Wolfgang and had to be split
into two portions
after
stalling: this. was due to the rather
poor ccnd i tion of no .108.
The train
was re-united
at Daves Wolfgang, and proceeded
to Landquart,
where the other 2-6-0T HEIDI, no.11, was present
for
photography,
as vell as- one of the RhBIs olcl st eari snow pLoughs ,
There are threat,.s
of a takeover
of the Rlill by the Swiss Fer'er-a'l , so this acticity
inay not be seen nuch nor-e, but another
special
is p'Lanned for October 15th.
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AUSTR[',.LI!1N CEMENT CO,, Fyansforcl,
G_~_~lonr,,
Victoria.
Gauge 5ft 6in
The Australian
Stan:1ard Garratt
here is now the last reoaining
( see Euu Day ite1:1t,e'l,-t l'~ge)
("News.'; 32, p.3; 40, p.9) However, the future
is :3loooy. The line is about ~ miles long it has one diesel
loco ancl d.i.d have 11 steam. Now only 7 s t ean are left:
2 Garratts
( 2-6-0
+0-6-a),
the one Aust.Std.Garratt
(4-8-2+2-8-4),
hlO
linerican
Vulcan 0-6-0ST's,
a HudsweLk
Clarke 0-4-4ST, and a 0-LJ:-OT built
in South Aust. by Perry.
The line has been r'epLacod by
n. conveyor belt as fron 16th May but is beine; kept for six uonths in case of theeting
troubles with the conveyor.
This is tho last of the once nuncr-ous st ca. -operated
private
n-g
railYmys in Victoria.,
and the company ha s a lways been helpful
to enthusiasts.
The two
sraaller locos are likely
to go the !~ienzies Creek nm eun of the Puf'f'i.ng Billy Preservation
Society
(';;Editor's
Note: Rather out of alhpabotical
o rde r , by an ovcr-si.ght but at least
the c;eosrpphical
position
is correct
- "down under"~
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El\iITT BAY RAILW1W, Tasnan:!-i!

Gauge 3ft 6in.
, The company took delivery of a Bo-Bo diesel hyc1raulic in May and sc r-apped its remaining
at eara locos. The tvw Australian
Standard Garratts kept in reserve :( see "News" 40, p .9)
have been cut up. Of the two Dubs: locos, nos 6 and 8, no.6 is to be sent to a nuseum at
Zeehan, and no .8 ~
be so Ld for private preservation
~ ·
Otherwise she vril1. be scrapped. -

(Frank E.S~anford)

---------·---------··
R E c TI
0 N s,

c

0 R
"N-ews"no
4.0, p.9:
41, p.9:
42, p.4:

and other HATTERS .ARISING,

Mount Lyell: it wc1,s copper, not iron, which was nined here.
}n1!Jrs:ey & weaver River Authority: '1The Holt" should be "The Alt" (River Alt)
MAID HAR.I!,N is, of course, a Dinornic loco, not a Penr'hyn, loco !
PAMELA_ ha~ now been_:e-sold ~or pre~ervation
- the owner, as yet, has not given
pernission
to pub~ish d0ta1ls of its future use.
A.J .Hills:
Biclmhall should be Biclmehill.
42/ p.5:
D.C.Potter.
The loco is actuhlly kept at Messrs Potter Bros., Buildinrs & Public
Works contrnctors·, Yaxham Rd., Der-ehan, CACl(LER ha s s been repainted br own,
I
lined in yellow and red.
42, p.6,
Victoria Park, Lone;Eaton. This should be West Park Railway Society
West Park •• _
42, P .6 "Enf'orraa
t i on 1.'Tnntcd". Thu Bror.1yardobservation has produced a rather' spectacular
·
follo,1-up, which is really r.1az;azineuaterial
- ,.. Bi just nait and see !
42',p.7 Pete Excell points out that another s-g to n-g conversion
is 2ft ge.uge RH 4wD
17'f535 at N.C.D., Marsden Idraestone Quarries, VJbitburn Co Durhan
42, p .12 The 'iifohlcrt locos at Diagyorr · are 0:-4-0TIs
'
i
One or two ncmber-shave tried to "correct"
the addresses of ~ertain locations in 'the
Lancashire and Che shd r o news in "News" no .41, claininc; that certain sites Ln the 'St ookpor-t
area have been att.ributecl to the vrrong county. In fact the "News" heacl.in1s were correct.
_
He are not concernec1 with postal ac1dresses but vzi th the actual county in which sites are
situated.
Thus, for ilimtance, Stockport is postally Cheshire, but the River Hersey f'or-ns
the ~ctual county boundary, (look at the Ordnilllce map if you doubt this!)
thus placing
the northern pn.rt of Stockport in Lancashire - ac1uinistratively,
of course, as a county
borough Stockport is in neither county!
It is rare for a torm to be split- ar.1ong tvro
geo6rI1phical counties like this, but there ere plenty of cases of villages having a neie_;hbouring county in their postal address, because nail is handled via a town in an aclgrlrining.,
county. So pLease be mrre of your geography before sne d.Lng this sort of correction
!

1.
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R E 1~ D I N G ON Nii.RROU-GJ:..U GE
RAMSGATE TUNI'::EL rJi.IL1/AY,
by G.Boc.ly& R.L.ELstleieh.
&±2 x 10". 16pp t ewr·tte
fJ:. c1u lie +er!
t.ext, plus 5pp photo-litho
illustrations.
1Trnns-ro.il' publico.tions,twi6,
p~us ia po~ageC," A useful nccount of this recently closed 2f't-eauEe electric
line o.nd its curious history.
The conbination of d.uplicated text and "proper" illustrations
is a very so.tisfactory
solution to the problen of producing chen.pilybooklets on rostrictec1 subjects of this n
nature.
(=1=61 Worcester Ild., \7althru.1Stow,London E.17)
THE UELSHPOOL & LIJuWL.IR
IU,IL\7AY;,- by D ,J .Snith.
8%" x
68pp nrt paper , LncLud.i.ng
25' illustro.tions,
5 naps and p'Lans , gro..cl..ient
cliagrao, 2' pp stock dr1:..wings.(Branch Line
Handbooks., 41 Ilanor' na:., Tec"..clineton,Mic1t''..x, 7/6 plus postac;e).
This book can obviously
tell us nothin~ new 'about the U & 11, but as no separ-at e acc ourrt of the line is now in
print, this br:ii.~·acornmt
::if the history,
developoent, and present situation
of the
line is very useful; n.inecl, of course, o.t the enthusinst,
unlike the cori.pany's own guide
book, it concentrates
on. the history and. the rollin;:; stock, with on.Lv a brief description
of the route. The photoeraphs seeos for the uost po.rt to be relatively
unho.claieyed, thoueh
a few have inevi to.bly o..ppeo.recl
previously elsewhere ( o.. book this size nt this price dould
not ho..ve all "new" photos!)
. . . .,,
--= v_

5t".

r
!

BOOKS FOR CHRISTMS?
Help S0ciety f'und s by buying your books tihr-ough the Hon.Publications
Barrie McFo.rlnne, 55 Thornhill Avenue, Po.tchau, Brighton 6, Sussex.

t

( Sale s) Officer,

I

,
\

Sand Hutton Light Railway 6/6, Parish's
Quarries 4/-,
More about the rlelsh Highlancl:. ii=
Ro.ilway 12/6, Pencewan Ro.ilu:1.y9/-, Southwolc1Illy 9/-, Leek & Mo.nifolcl11/-, Ji.shaver
Light 18/7, Bicton UoocUMd1/10, Rec1ruth& Chasewat.er'8/-, Jersey 18/-, St.ecn on the
Narrow Ga.uge8/-.
Books publishecl..by Oakwoo.:Pre s sn David & Charles, Ian .Allan, etc ,
/
cnn be obtained a.t short notice.
I
The only NGRS handbooks nm, avad LabLe n.reasanc1Hutton" and "Parish's
Loan Quarries"]'
Suggestions are invited for subjects for new books. Ronenber- tihat Society publications
help our funds and provide vo.Luob
Le publicity.
.
.
:..--
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you can answer any of the following
queries,
please
send the infornation
to the Hon. Recdrds Officer
(Rich.Morris),
or to the Editor,
(or direct
t"o
the '1nquirer nhere so stated).

1: Can anyone

~ 1

say where

mr

416214,

ex BRITISH RAIJXT.AYS, HORHICH,has gone ?

2: Where is: BRITISH RAIL\7AYS
BOARD (EASTERI'fIDX:-ION) BOSTON ROAD DEPOT ? Ji. 2ft. ~in

5:

~ !

4:
5:
6:
7:
S::

gauge RH 4wD is (was~) here: no 202005/40.
Loco supplied
to LNER, fitted
vn.th
special
coupling.
@.n anyone identify
the two (or threP.?) inspection
trolleys
on the WELSHPOOL &
LL.ANFluRLIGHTIU''i.ILWAY ?
Can anyone check GUESTLING( SUTIREY) B11ICK & EST.ATE CO .LTD re the possible
existence of a line and/or locos?
Whereabouts on the Island
of Lewis is the line of the LE\m YT.ATERfi[()RKS ?
Where have MA.i'i.GARET and HUGH NAPIERf'r-on PEJ.'ITRHYN cone for preservat:ion
?
Derck Bayliss
thinks
he noticed
an n-g line in the angle brrt.een the BR(W) Oxford
na i,n line and the Abin0don branch,
in a 6ravel pit (Map ref' SU 524975). Can
anyone investigate
or send details?
Can anyone clear up the nysterious
circunstances:
at A.P .C .M. P.lillDLESWORTH, Kent?
Orr a recent visit
were; found RH 200511., 200524, 221618, 221619, whilst
559092
WaS' working.
At the HoIbor-ough Quarry W0rkshops
( which does· the repairs
far
Padd Le swor-tjr, hras 189970:. This leaves 202cta3un-uccourrted
f'or ,
On previous
visits
(separately)
by P.S.Excell,
Andrew Neale, Doug s Senae ns-, and
nich.Morris,
there has alrmys been ONE loco r:1issin13 - only to turn up the following weekend or visit,
while another has· disappeared
in its place t Can anyone
suggest where the Phanibo:mloco resides
at week-ends?

9. Pete Excell visited
the ROYAL SCOTTISHMUSEUM in Ediburgh,
and found the broad
eauge stearr loco within.
But he failed
to find the n-g (2ft 6in) elect-ric
loco,
Ba.Ldari.n 2:0587/02 (Britain's
oldest- rr-g elcc tric. loco) • Anyone know its present
whereabouts
?
10 .The Hon .Records Officer
is having considerable
difficulty
in conpiling
details.
of
extant narrow-gauge
trancars.
(Flihir s.in;plicity'
s sake~ cars of 4ft 7~in gauge
are regarded
as standard-gauge,
and are not included!)
Details
of N-G trau
bodie~ and their
location,
and also of nny rebuilt
fro~ or to· narrow-gauge
would be appreciated.
The H.R.O. does not Hish to start
cosnia.era:ble
correspondence
on this matter
owing to nany other c onrnirbaerrts , and wou Ld prefer
"straight
Li.s t s" of cars and
locations.
11.Has anyone in:foruation
about a line of approx 2ft 5in gauge at Towarc1 Point,
Argyllshire
(where the Hovercraft
for Rothesay starts)?
A few yards of track,
-~·~~~os~ burie.~, are all thet renains.
( In this co.so, reply to the Editor)

L.. _
j

In connection
with a f'or-bhcorri.ng book on PIER RAIL.171,.YS,
Colyers Lane, Slade Green, Kent, (please
reply direct
to
like ( a) Lnf'crraa t i.on about the 5ft 6in gauge pier lines
stowe, about which he has only the basic particulars,;n
(b ~ inforna tion about the ovmership of the pier at

,

'
II

I

on it

Welc.ooe to
these
N E '\1
MEMBERS

*indicates
.runior
Menb or'

- probably

soao tlri.ng to do with

:*T.P.Biddu1ph,
:•D.E. Cox,
: :ft'.J.L.Crannondi.
N .Cur ry ,
P.R.Donnvcm,
C.R. Evers
R.Goss,
'
P, J .Hobar t ,
D. Jc s sen ,
F.J"ux,
: p .K. McLeod,
; *'"~.Maycock,
: R.Morton,
: F.L.Pueh,
: K.H.To.ylor
: T. L. Tro.c.e

1

the

Navy

.

Mr R.L.EastleiGh
of 245
hi.n if you can help) would
at Walton-on-Naze
and FelixShotley,

and about

the

__

r ad.Lwa,

-----t ...

28 Ine;lefield
Roo.d, Stec.hford,
Birninghan
35.
164 Caterhao Drive,
Old CouJl.sdon, Surrey.
63 Harrdl~ate Drive, Birstal1,
Yorks.
·12 School Lo.ne, Dic1sbury, I1Ian?he~ter ?O ~
25 Hillcroft
Cr-esc , , South Ruislip,
1:1ickx.
.
Alder Hey Cottage
Raskelf Roa~, Easingwold,
Yorks.
Boston L9d~e.,.1.. Mi~for<;ld., Penrhyndcuclrn.eth,
hlerioneth.
4 FredericK
~M , ~[[1.r'r?,;ngton,Lanes.
Lettenweg 15,
785 Lorrnch,
Gerr.1nr;y.
P.O.Box 64 MiLnerton,
Co.~e, S.J~ricn..
.
_
81ll.8 Moggili ne ., Chapel Hill,
Brisbnnei, Queenslnncl, Ausu-elin
12 Sou~hfielc1s Ave., Oo.cib;y,Le i.c s •
5 Harrison
Rd . , Crofton,
1fakefielcl,
Yorks.
5 Burnhan St .• , Kingston-on-Thll.9es,1 ?urrey
Higbllnds,
Milwr, Holywell,
Flintsnirc.
15 Rowl.cnd Ave. f; Gilliigho.r.1]) Kent.

1

· ················
· ···· ···-~·!l:·i~\~t~t.
· 9·······g~-¥~~
9·%~;~·i-~~s:·9·ci~~~~··xfb"rf<~~9·~1:·-·········:·········································
Please note
: E.D .Cho.Dters
25 CranY.~i""h Gnrden.s, K9nton, Ho.r:ro.-:, Mic1c1x
these
CHJU\lGES OF
.

T\

ADvRESS

: M.G.D .Fo.rr
:. P.G.-.Forster
.
Ui'.I.C.McKenzie,
: R.H.Harsh,
. :N.Pitts,
: 1~.J.Stephenson,
: G-.E.C.-;-febb,
: : p .L. Uestray,
:

59 LongwooclRoad , Brisline;ton,
Brist-ol 4
52: South St., CottinghaD,,
Yorks._
.
_
106 Metchley Lane, Ha:ro?rnei Biroinghat.1 1'.!
.
144 Maidavale Cres·., Stivio-ho. 1, Coventry,
lfarwicks •
17 Greenwood Close
Petts ~oocl, Kent.
.
Hazelrigg
Ha.ll, Ashby_ Road , Loughborough,
Leac s ,
11 Shirley
Ave.
Southo.r,mton.
50 Langc1o.le Roacl, Longricltse, Preston,
Lanes.
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.---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------SOCIETY- .ANNOUNCEMENTS, MEETINGS,ETC.
Fr-on the Public ReJ.at:ions 0£'::f:'icer, P. J .Bur kill,
105 Buxton Ra.• , Hazel Grove, Sfockport,
Cheshire {Phone 061.483.6874):
A start- is at last being oade with neetings
at Stoke on
Trent,
and a s.tart is also being 1::a de with a Liverpool
& Merseyside
area. Please give
your support if you live in these areas.
Tn B-irminghao. & Sheffield
there are NGRS nember s , but no ne et i.ngs r suggestions,
ideas,
and applications
for the posiB of area agents should be addressed
to the PRO (address
above).~
Tf you are interested
in narrow-gauge
noclelline;,
please
co-operate
in filling
up the ~
foro enclosed with this "News'", so that we can organise
a uode e.Li.ng section
which will serve-'
YDFR_ requirer.1ents:. _As yet_ the. e _is_ no_ sec~tary
,_ so _write_ to_ the _P .R.O. _for _any _further _info.
;vJEs'.ffj{G aj--LOi.cON & Sl:t.T1'HERN l\REA: Arca sec, Brian Critchley,
66, Poultnay Rd , , South Uood:ford
""_
MeetiDf::; t.J.t. 111\d-1..ra & Eve11 pxub Li,c house, corner of Petty France & Pa.Lner St., Yleslr.1inster:
S.<:.ti~:'r:!a.'/ 1.3"'.:;h October,
1950 hr s., MeDbers' Evening - bring YOUR sLi.de s l s
_§ut1JE;}~i.~,-)J.9-r,h Nove1:1bd£1.930 hrs. Pr ogr-anne of n-g filns.
MANCIIESTER J,.RT!,fi.: l.1:r:-ea sec: S.H.Coulson,
27 Chantry Rd, Disley,
Cheshire
(Phone DS9.2733)
_ v~·,::~1.£ ,.'2.:~t Octobe!' .. "The Rc.:..ilwaywith Three Lega'", J,. "Teach-in".
Speakers
;incl,itlc M:,_~ D.E.Croupton
(our T.o.M expert),
D.Fielding
(sec.,
Mannin Rly.Group);
::ir J,J,::,,wton_(sec~,
klancht r Mocl.elRly S9c). Also a series
of vintaer
1928 slides.
Membor-s advised
'co book a seat by sned ing a postcard
to .Area Sec, as. soon as poss.
E.~:i:-JlD,7, 18th Novenber: "Ratty, Broad and Farrow". The story of the Ravenglass
& EskdaLe , Hr D.Pickup.
Full supporting
prcgr-amno ,
Both the above nectirrgs
at the YMCA, Peter St., Manchester,
19.00 for 19.50 hrs.
Eli.ST MIDLMIDS L.IfCA. Area sec: Brian Gillespie,
The Rectory,
Tbstock, Leics.
Meeting& at the New 17alk M.useun, Leicester.
Please note the public entrance
closes
at 19 .00 hr-s , so please be there in good tine.
_s.e:tu.1~·cJp,y_Qctob er 29t_I}. )
~
t b
. "
8.'.l;c:-1.rcl.n.v ..Noveuber 26th ) Progra,.me
o e arr-anged ,
YORKSHIRE AIIB.li.: Sec-: Ron Ro.i:3·nan, 11 Oliver Hill,
Hor-sf'or+h , Leeds.
Meetings at Headingley
Hill Church noons, Headingley
Lane, Leeds 6.
Frid3y 7t~1 Oct2_beE_."The Denver & Rio Granc1e YJcstern 1mn. by Brian Ifolliingsvwrth.
A f'Lr s t=hand account. of a v~Bit to Co.Lor-ado in the sunner' of 1964.Slides,filrrs.
Friday,
'1t11. Noveuper._. "Ra i.Lways of NeTI ;30aland in 1965" by Ron D. Allison..
Extensive
cover age of industrial
lines,
with sorae views of Govt lines,
etc.
Friday,
2nd_l)ecer:1!2_er~
"On the Broad Gauge in India,
and a glinpse
of the
Dar' joeli:1e;-Hinn.layan
Railway' By J" .D .,Darby. Part m of the Indian Rly. shows.
LIVERPOOL& i,IT.:!RSEY:3IDE Ar.EA: .flgent: E .R .Foulkes,
99 KLythswood St., Liverpool
17.
The area w:Ul be s+af'f i.ng at a s+and. at the Liverpool
Model Rly. Society show.
in Oc t.obe r (exact dzrt e not s t at.ed in PRO's not Lce l ) It is inportant
that the
kxe« A€ent receives
suppor t at the show, so that t11e naxi.nun nuober of n-g
enthusiasts
can be enrolled.
Cont ac t the li.£sent now !
NOETH ST!i.FFOiIDSHIIill
JJIEA. /,.gent: A.K.Rogers,
Eskd.a.Le , 56 Penberton
Drive, Heir Heath.
YJerlT}?.§.i?J~., Nove,.:ber 9-th at the Roebuck Hotel near Stoke on T~ent station,
at
19.CJOfor 19.50. In the chai.r' Mr \T.O.o.kes, assisted
by Irack l'J-1sley (Sec.,
StaffClt'd
Rn.i1.rmy Circle.
Genorc.l pr ogr-anne of n-G filns,
slides,
a hsort talk on the
T0.l:rllyn Rai.Lway, and a o.iscussion
of future
pr-ogr-onees , for a series
of nectring s ,
P:GE!,SB SUPPORT THIS FITI.ST I,IEETING OF THIS !JIB.A.
18th--20th Novenber-, Stafford
Railway Circle
Exhibition,
Stafford.
Stm:tarcl.s urgently net::ded to help ste.ff NGRS stand. Urite to Area .Li.gent to off>er YOUR services.
NOTTI.!1GHA1VI: ~ilr J Hmykesworth, 91 Stavertoi:i Road, Bilborough,
~Jottinghar:i;)
Tl
t, 0
Glli1.N'I'rJAM : !Vlr A.S.ll .Persons.,
Sttli.nnes Vicarage,
Granth.'.ln, Lines
)
ne se
?
agcn t s woulcl be c1eliBhted to hear fron local nenber s and to oeet then, v1i th
a view to r-erru Lar neetri.nas.,

++++++++++++++++++++++++-l"+++.++++++++f++++++++++++++++-lt+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

HACK NUMDEil8 SERVICE
A hack n.unbers service
,.rill operate froo 1st Novenber for copies of the "Ne\7S11•
Menbers not wishing to keep old copies are asked to donate then to the service
to
builg. up stocks.
Send then to the Public Relations
Officer
(address
at top of this
page). The P.R.O. would, however , be ghd to hear froo anyone who would like to take
over this: service
f'r on hiri.;
it- should not involve nor e than an hour or two a week ,
Tn acidi tion to olcl copies· of the "News", any- nerb-er s who do not nor-n-d Iy keep thed.rcurrent
copies are asked to sflnd then in as: soon as they have finished
with then.
If you want: back nunber-s to fill
gaps· in your collection
write to the P.R.O. stating
your needs.
+++++++++++++ ++ +++7++++_++++++-t++++1:++1:++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Th,; B;:;1ockn.:i.D limseuo Association
have produced two re w sets of 55on nonchr-oue
SLIDES sEclcs fox· che \iclsh Hif,hland Ljght Railvmu (:ti.964-)Ltd. _ They a re available
fron.
.A~c'L;>en Ne.'.J.J.e) 24 Err~clge Roati , r,{~rton Park, London, S.U.19, at§/po r set.
'I'hev .inc Iu.Ie photos by K.L.C .l-:..Nunn in 1909, J .t.i.Dunn in 1925, and .J .E.Sinpson
&. •
H.i"UhoeJ.er in 1935. A i:10,jority are unpublished.
Supplied are now liuited
npj;'l~,t f':D.l"1Y !
---------·---------------------------------------------------------i:r=--ft
t,fe-ssrs R.:S.l~at+.=1.eir:hand Ii.Leah have no.de arrru:igenenl:;s. l:;o pulrc1ruJt1:1,tshe sr:ial..Tft-s"tofc~d.tcdutfi1
·
· - •,
t,..:-- ~ of n-'· subkec t s , Enthusiasts
who c:ol ·ec
ese o en in
i
'~co;:.mere:~a~sePt;e/t~~!
on siife only locally.
Stocks will be constantly
added to. ~encl s va ve ,
t~u!~L~:h~, 61 \for1ester
llcl., \70.ltl12.lTJSttu,.Lonc1on E.17. State also y~u:__~::_~::~:':_:_:~~::::_~:·

+~-----------:::::::::::::=~~=:::

_

-~-s-2-809~6----

c Nar:row Gnuee Railway
Society

EI \.

lion.See:

M.Swift,

47 Birchington
Hucl.cl.ersf'ield,

Avenue,
Yorks.

Birchencliffe,

with

NGN 4-5,

In response
to Phil Burkill'
s request
in the "News" for sonecne to co-ordinate
the activities
of uode l Ler-s within the N." .Tl.S., it seeras +ho.t enough volunteers
have cone forward. to f'or-n an a dvi sory or consultative
panel,
to study and cater for
the ~ecialised
r-equi.r enent.s of nar-r ow-gauge nodellers.
In order to ascertain
these
needs, be it photos,
clre.nin~s, c1-iff'icv.lt-to-obtain
castings
or possibly
just
another "bod" to natter
wi.th , it wouLd nat er i.a.Hy help if all,
please A L L,
node l Ler-s woul.d fill. in this cersas f'nnn • The inf'ornation
nill
then be analysed
and processed
to (;ive the panel a cooprehensive
overall
picture
of nenber s ' interests,
activities·,
and resources,
and. then to formulate
a policy
de s i.gned to cater for the
widest possible
range of interest.
r!e are prepared
to do our stint
- please help
us to help you by postinc
the coDpleted fore to:W .A.D oSTRICKI.JJ,n:),

55 YiHITESTIL:C ROL.D, :3H.Bl'J"l'FOll.D, 1iIDDLESEX,

as soon as possible

•

. N.AJ..lE ••••• ,.
i\J)DRESS:
SPECIAL IN'Y.r':RESTS:
PJ'J{TICJLARSOF LAYOUT:
Indoor

Gauce

or c;arc1-en
?

Operation:

.

St can , electric,

Scale

··········
Extent

.

?

"

.

Loconotives:

Rolling

s tock:

Q'Tl'illR INJ:t'ORMJ'..'l'ION:
Menber-ship of clubs

Special

and societies:

skills:

Any special

pat t ern s , noulds,

tools

or dies,

or

n official"

dr-avri.ngs ,

